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There's a surge of interest in cryptocurrency, but not many understand what they are, or how
they work. Digital currencies are extremely volatile, and as yet totally unregulated.

Should you invest in crypto? Is it the currency of the future, as some evangelists claim? Or is it
fool's gold, a get-rich dream that can never become reality in global financial transactions?
The RBI favours an official digital currency, but isn't 'official crypto' a contradiction in terms?

Listen to researcher and advisor Tanvi Ratna, founder & CEO of Policy 4.0, a think tank focused
on the future of money and emerging technology issues for India.

Tanvi will be in conversation with Pranav Mukul and Aashish Aryan of The Indian Express.
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Tanvi Ratna
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under Full Time/ Part-Time/ Sponsored Scheme and Selection for JRF/
SRF positions for the sponsored research projects at NIT Patna. Last
date for online application is 30th Dec 2021, up to 11.00 AM.
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NewDelhi:Commuterswillhave
to wait a little longer to pass
throughtheAshramintersection
in SouthDelhi as theunderpass
constructionwill take at least a
coupleofmonths fromnow,of-
ficialssaidThursday.Theyattrib-
uted the delay to the construc-
tion ban across NCR by the
Supreme Court after air pollu-
tionreachedalarminglevels.The
project's initial deadline was
December 2020,whichwas ex-
tendedtoMarchthisyear. Itwas
thenpushedtoJune,September,
NovemberandDecember.PTI
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DELHIREPORTED85Covidcases
on Thursday, the highest since
July31,accordingtothegovern-
ment’shealthbulletin.
Thepositivity rateat0.15% is

also thehighest since June28.
Accordingtothebulletin,out

of the 56,027 peoplewhowere
tested for Covid, 85were posi-
tive. Thenumberof tests isnow
lower thanduring Juneand July
when around 70,000 people
werebeing testedperday.
Amajorityoftestsconducted

—over50,000 —areRTPCR,CB-
NAAT and True NAT, which are
more accurate than the rapid
antigen tests. Hospital occu-
pancy, however, is still low. On
Thursday, 188 out of 8,987 beds
wereoccupied.Another202peo-

plewereunderhomeisolation.
Delhi government officials

said that plans for capacity
building to deal with a sudden
rise in cases are being opera-
tionalised. “The Chief Minister
and the Health Minister have
beenmonitoring the situation
closely. They have issued direc-

tions to ensure that the bed ca-
pacityisincreasedaccordinglyif
theoccupancystartstoincrease.
The directions are being imple-
mented and authorities have
been directed to be vigilant,” a
seniorgovernmentofficial said.
CMArvindKejriwal had said

earlierthatthecitycansetupover

33,000 beds for Covid patients
withinweeksandanother27,000
by February. Advance orders for
medicinesusedtotreatCovidpa-
tientshavebeenplacedandoxy-
gen storage andmanufacturing
capacitieshavebeenenhanced.
Delhi is among the cities

with a robust vaccination rate.
There are around 1.5 crore peo-
pleeligible(abovetheageof18)
for the Covid vaccine. Over 1.45
crorepeoplehavegotatleastone
shot of the vaccine so far, while
99.4 lakhhavegotbothdoses.
Officials, however, said that

many people also chose to get
vaccinated in Delhi so not all of
thosewho got their shots here
were residentsof thecity.
On Wednesday, 1.06 lakh

peopleweregivenvaccineshots.
Of these,38,000peoplegottheir
first shot while 68,000 got the
secondshot.

OnWednesday,1.06 lakhpeoplegotvaccinated.Archive
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THEDELHIHighCourtThursday
stayed the ban imposed by the
Delhigovernmentoncross-gen-
der massage services but or-
dered a crackdown against ille-
galspasinthecity.Thecourtwas
told that while 5,000 spas are
functioning inDelhi, onlyabout
400 have the licences to offer
their services.
The government had in

August issued guidelines ban-
ning cross-gendermassages in
Delhi and the samewere being
implemented by themunicipal
corporations. The court
Thursday ordered a stay on the

governmentpolicyafterhearing
petitions filed by the associa-
tions running the spas and also
professional therapists.
“Thiskindofabsolutebanon

cross-gendermassagecannotbe
saidtohaveanyreasonablecon-
nectionwith theaimof thepol-
icy which purpose thereof
seems to be regulation of the
spas and ensure that no illegal
trafficking or prostitution takes
place in the city,” said Justice
Rekhasaid inan interimorder.
The court said it has no rea-

sons to differ with the submis-
sionsmadebytheDelhigovern-
mentandDelhiCommissionfor
Womenthattheattemptbehind
the policy is to ensure that the
spas in anymanner do not be-

come prostitution centres and
lead to exploitation of women
andyounggirls.
However, it added that

merely because themunicipal
corporations and the Delhi
Policehavenotbeenabletotake
effective steps toensure thatno
illegality takesplace, it doesnot
mean there can be an absolute
ban.Italsosaidnoconsultations
appear tohavebeenmadewith
the professional engaged in the
business.
Taking note of a submission

thatthemajorityofspaswerebe-
ingrunwithoutanylicences, the
court said there is absolutely no
justificationeitheronpartof the
Delhi Police or the corporations
fornottakingappropriateaction.

“In fact, there is no justifica-
tion even for the three corpora-
tionsnothavingtakenanyaction
to suspend or cancel licence of
spasagainstwhomFIRsalready
stand registered or in fact even
thosewhoareopenlystatedtobe
indulging in activitieswhich are
illegalasitisclaimedthattheyare
openly offering services for sex-
ualpleasure,”saidthecourt.
Directing the corporations

andtheDelhiPolice tocarryout
aninspectionof theirrespective
areaswithinoneweek,thecourt
asked them to take appropriate
steps to immediately ensure to
pass orders directing closure of
allspasbeingrunwithoutanyli-
cences. It alsoordered theDelhi
Policetoshareinformationwith

the corporations regarding the
licenced spas which are in-
dulging in illegal activities.
“AfterDelhipolicecompletes

inspection of all spaswhich are
being run without licences, it
will also commence inspection
of all licenced spas and ensure
thatappropriatecasesareregis-
tered in case any illegality is
found in the said spas under
valid licences fromthecorpora-
tions.Immediateinformationre-
gardingregistrationofcaseswill
then be forwarded to corpora-
tionssothatappropriatestepsto
suspendorcancel their licences
canbemade,” said thecourt.
Thepetitionersearlierargued

thattherestrictionisdiscrimina-
toryandunconstitutional.
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FOURNEWcasesoftheOmicron
variantofcoronavirushavebeen
detected in Delhi over the last
twodays, taking the total count
upto ten.
According to Delhi Health

Minister Satyendar Jain, cur-
rently, there are 40 suspected
casesof thevariant,admittedto
LokNayakHospital,ofwhom38
areCovidpositive.Headdedthat
eight of these were referred to
thehospital fromthe IGIairport
on Thursdaymorning. “Noneof
the caseshavedisplayed any se-
veresymptomstillnow.Oneper-
sonhasalreadybeendischarged
so there are nine confirmed
Omicron cases currently in the
hospital. Facilities for isolating
suspected and confirmed
Omicron cases at Lok Nayak
Hospital have been increased
from 40 beds to 100 beds,” he

said. There were six cases of
OmicroninDelhitillTuesday.The
number increased to eight on
WednesdayandtenonThursday.
Delhi’s first patient of the

Omicronvariantwasdischarged
Mondayafterhe testednegative
for Covid twice. Under the new
norms, RT-PCR tests aremanda-
toryforpassengersarrivingfrom
“at-risk” countries and they are
allowedto leave theairportonly
aftertheresultscome.

Capital records85Covid
cases, highest since July 31

Construction
ban delays
underpass work
at Ashram

0.15%POSITIVITYRATE,HIGHESTSINCEJUNE28

RT-PCRtestsaremandatory
forpassengersfrom“at-risk”
countries.Archive

HC stays Delhi govt ban on cross-gender massage
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4 new Omicron cases
in city in last two
days, tally rises to 10
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